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OF $1,000,000 GALLERY

.,.. Tt riiitv of N. B. Kelly

Disclose Identity of Man

r Ready to Endow City

SOME

tt

, With Gift

PINE COLLECTIONS

MbMtthtans Who Own
Splendid Art Galleries

only'Philadclphlnns who
The (cilleries vnlucd at

and over arc named he-- ff

Which one is the prospective

"""joieph E. Wldener
George W. Elklns
Albert C. Barnes
John G. Johnson
John H. McFndden
Edward T. Stotesbury

n. of '", unknown prospective
n?" .1 iinnnnn mf collection to

&lDhla. which nccoullng to N II.
2!?2l of the riiiimber of Com- -

is coiulllloncil on tho erection of
Ttri museum In the city nt nn early
S. ,i remains n secret

for am thing mid Mr. K.llr,
Jii I divulge the name or nnj partial- -

km connected with this matter. The man
iinenonal friend of mine; ho Is averse
hirtrrthlnff In the way of publicity nnd
ilnrtUlnF but wen Iie nrt museum !?
Lrtd the full particulars will he given
mm nsked If the collection In qucs-- 1

n. ...oriii st unn nan. Mr
EL replied that he considered It worth
Hut amount or more
mi. k'ellvs attention being called to
v. .i.nLila of such an offer by three otA
rtiiljdelplllu S (UO-- l limru mi ,

ki tali! that "there nrc n dozen men In
Jus city owners of collection1? of that

f"" okkat coi.m:ctions.
itle Wldener collection Is unlveisally
Jitccdd tho nioit valuable In Phlladel-hi- t,

the Itembrandt ".Mill" niono being
'ilttd'at 500,0i)0. nnd while It has been
vnlitently mniored that Joseph JC.

ztitntr. who was left these nrt trcas- -
KW3 by hi' father. P. A. U. Wldencr.

InuM eventually present them to the rity,
Eu iccretary, when told of the mysterious

Islir, said' "Mr Wldener did not make
He offer "

JA similar denial came from .lonn a.
Mason, who owns an exceedingly valu- -
ib'e collection ntul Is an nit connoisseur
tf national reputtt on Through his sec-rtti- ry

he said th.it he has never author-
ed any one to say what he would do
tlth his collection nnd has never discussed
to subject In any way
jAltert C n.irnes. of Merlon, a noted
oilector of examples of the modern
siools of art Is authority for the. state-cm- !

that the only collections In Pnlladel-b!- a

worth more than 51, 000.000 outs'do
b!i own were those of John G. Johnson,
taph E. Wldener and John II. Mcl-'ad-i-

Mr. JIcKadden's homo Is closed.
Another notable collection Is that of

Mnrd T. Stotesbury, but Sirs. Stotcs-fcr- y

said that if Sir. Stotesbury mado
nea an offer she had never heard of It.

TinKD OP "HOT AIK."
'One of tho foremost nrt authorities In

Philadelphia said ho was tired of hearing
1u "hot air" stoiics nbout collectors
bnatlnc their collections to the city. "Has
urone, he asked, 'ever heard nny one of
le all oj seven In this city who own

of the value of 1,000,000 or up-rar-

aay they would give their collec-ta- n

to the cltv? If thov did T wniilri h
riafoknow of It. If .Mr. Kelly," ho con-laue-

"knows of such a donor and such
I collection he owes It to the people of
nuadeiphla to name Uie man. The
(Umber of Commerce is asked to hurry
Q in Art Museum to house an art col- -
ktion which some man somewhere,
town only to Mr. Kelly, values nt more
in 11,000.000. A man could own onetee by Ilembrandt or Murlllo or that
IttMnks are by those old masters and heay place a value of $500,000 on such a
Wsre. It would only take two nuch pic-tu- ts

to make a 1,000,000 collection. It's
tatoMr. Kelly to come out (latfooted and
Ml Who his man Is If lie wiiiiIn nctlnn nn
tt new Museum of Art. Wlmt lhltrt.
'uy beat and highest authenticated works
wpnta wants is nothing less than the
Mart for her public museums,"

METHODISTS BOYCOTT HOTEL

Sock Union Refuses to Dine Where
Liquor Is Sold

JOrianlzatlons of the Methodist Kplsco--
Church will Btop holding dinners nnd

Kw entertainments nt tlm imiu nt i,iu
my If the example of tho Methodist Cpls- -
vw awiai union oi rnuaueipiiiu is fol

Wed.
.Recently the mnrrpnr nr n,a nhumi,

RlotUed a rennrt nrptntr Iho olmml, ..
Wlutlons to cease holding dinners In the

wn en sen liquor. Iist night the
"Ml Union, numbering about 1000m women, held Its spring banquet at St."" Church, Broad and Jackson
luteti
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A Roae by any other

me would amell niret" but Candy by any
W name couldn't bo ai(ood at Jonas Candy!

JANAS
1888 CANDY SHOP
SIX FEET BELOW BROAD ST.
W THE LINCOLN BUILDING
BROAD ABOVE CHESTNUT
OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT

The SoupUite Method that
w employ to launder neck-w- er

not only make collar
nd cuff perfectly white,

but flexible and corafort-M- t.

Particular men will
?nd many advantage by
biting their neckwear
'updered here.

Neptune Laundry
1501 COLUMBIA AVE
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EVENING LEDGER- - PTTTLATHOT.P TTTA. Fit I DAY. M?"r of, min.
ONE DYING, THREE OTHERS HURT, IN AUTO CRASH
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One man is dyinj? and three others nrc badly hurt as tho result of a crnsh between nn automobile nnd nn
autotruck nt Broad and York streets early today. The driver of the nutomobilo is dying nnd his two
companions and one of the men on the truck were seriously injured. Tho photograph shows tho wreck

of tho automobile from which the three occupants were extricated with much difficulty.

TWO MORE TOBACCO

DEALERS SURRENDER

Total Taken in This City in Al-

leged Frauds Now 31 More
Arrests Expected

Two tobacco dealers Included In the list
of thoe who arc alleged to have violated
the Internal levenue laws, surrendered
themselves nt the t'nlted Slates marshal's
office In the Federal Building today, thus
bringing the number of arrests made In
this city to dato In the Government's cam-
paign to n totnl of 31.

It was said thnt several more arrests
would bo made hefoio the day Is over.

Tho men who came to the marshal's
oflico todjiy vveie Joseph Spano, of 005
South lflth street, and Harry Greenfield,
of 815 North Marshall Mroct.

Kphinim Lederer, collector of Internnl
rovonue, said that tho charges against
tho .11 dealers vveie for the most part se-

rious ones, almost as serious, In fact,
ns accusations of smuggling or "moon-Hhinlng- ."

Ho said that many of those
accused had sold clgnrs without using
the Government revenue stamp

WOjIAX twice arrested
as church pickpocket

Declares 'She Stole to Support Her-

self and Baby Boy

N'HW YOniC. March 24 As a young
woman wearing a black veil stepped out
on Bth avenue from St. Patrick's Cathe-
dral late yesterday afternoon. Detectives
Hnuscr and Griffith, of tho Second Ilrnnch,
ai rested her on a charge of grand larceny.
They ncted upon the fact that sho seemed
to answer tho description of a woman who
Bat next to Mis. Hugh King, of 32(5 "West
107th street, when Mrs. King lost her
pocketbook, containing $55, In St Leo's
Church, 2Sth stiect .near Cth avenue, on
February 24 last.

"Why did you do It?" the detectives
asked tho woman, who would give no
Information nbout herself except thnt
her name wan Mrs. XorthVup.

"I had to do It to support myself
and my baby boy," she answered "My
husband deserted me."

Detective Griffith said ho positively
Identified the prisoner with a woman who
said she was Mrs. Randolph Fltzhugh
when he arrested her In 1914 and charged
her with stealing a meshbag nnd 550
from Miss Dorothy W. Flsk. daughter of
Pliny Flsk, the banker. In St Bartholo-
mew's Church The charge was dismissed
when Miss Flsk would not appear against
her.

$450,000 Addition to Victor Plant
Tho contract has been awarded to

Irwin & I.elghton for a new cabinet
factory, to tost approximately 150,000,
for the Victor Talking Machine Company,
In Cannier.. The contract calls for the
completion of the building In live months.
With this latest addition to If plant, tin)
Victor company will have tho largest and
most coipplete cabinet factory In the
United States.
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I're lleen Floating- - Down
the Old Green Hirer

Tenor Hilly Murray

Could lh Dreams of
a llreamer Toms True

drome Wilton

Ml.tcr Silver Moon
Gladys Hlce and Jrvlnr
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FOUR HURT WHEN AUTO

DASHES INTO TRUCK AT

BROAD AND YORK STS.

Touring Car a Heap of Wreck-
age, Underneath Which

Injured Men Are
Pinned '

SIDESWIPED IN PASSING

Four men wore Injured, one seiloiisly.
when a touring car crashed Into a heavy
motortruck nt Broad and York streets
early today Tho sound of the Impact
was so grent thnt It aroused residents
of the neighborhood who rushed to their
doors. Tho automobile was
wrecked, nnd men pinned beneath the mn-chl-

were icscued by Tho
Injured men were tnkctt to tho Women's
Homeopathic Hospital.

Tho Injured aro:
BAT B Pirnit 3l scars. IMS North 2Sth

atrpet. drlvor of nulomohllp. fracture of both
knepcup. liicerntloii of forehead nnd left
par. nnd xhock and internal Injuries, In

condition
THOMAS K MinNNAN. SO ypnrs old. of

Wnshtnctnn. D. C , broken rleht nrm,
of horiv and nhock.

ni:oilGI2 WAIIIIIIX. 24 jears old. 1513 North
USlli BtrePt. both Ipks bruised nnd shock

I'.VIltICK SULMVAN, 00 enrs old. 37HH Do
Kntb street; lacerations of Ices nnd bruises.
The nccident occurred at 2:15 o'clock,

when the auto truck and the automobile
were going south on Broad street. In tho
nutomobilo were Piper, Brcnnan and War-
ren. Sulllvnn was a helper on tho truck,
belonging to tho Adams Express Com-
pany. J. II. Grant, driver of tho auto
truck, escaped Injury.

The truck was heavily loaded. Tho
automobile came up from behind, nnd
for sonio reason tho pollco have not been
nblo to ascertain Piper tried to pass tho
truck on tho right sldo Instead of tho left.
The machino was nbout 15 feet from tho
cuih and making 35 miles nn hour, ac-
cording to the police. Piper lost control
nnd the car crashed Into the sldo of tho
truck. In an Instant It was a mass of
wreckage, and tho occupants wero pinned
beneath it.

Pollcman Stumpf, of tho Park and Le-

high avenues station, saw the accident
and, with Motorcyclo Policeman Holt, con
ducted tho rescue work.

Co.

HEAR

disc
Without obligation, in the privacy of our con-
venient demonstratiiiK booths. new num-
bers are delightful and varied enough to suit
every taste.

Teleplion.

Dullard

DISC

completely

policemen.

DOUBLE

50332

50333

BUY YOUR
DIAMOND

YPEWRITERS
AIX MAKES
Machine Guarantted.
SPECIAL

Underwoods $37.50
Back Space and Two Color

Cash or Credit
RENTALS 4 months $4 up

Guarantee in T ilMh
Typewriter 5 11. IV

Ubert 3153, Itaco 60S5-I- ). Near Arch

141 THE biiSH
Edison

DIAMOND gIljH,Records

TACK

fli'erv

$1.00
Trumpeter Sacklot-e-

Parting-- Sonr
Cornet Louis Eatiman
With Sword and Lanes

March
New York Military Hand

Ilanclnr With Ma Honey
Xylophone Charles Ilaab
Twinkle WaitI

7 i

of

Xylophone Charles Ilaab
Loading Up the Mandy Lea

Premier ()uartet
Some Little Hut; Is Goln

tu find You
Walter Van Brant

PHONOGRAPHS
AND EDISON RECORDS WHERE YOU
GET THE BEST EDISON SERVICE

REBEL ARMY DEMANDS

YUAN QUIT OFFICE

Trinl of President by National
Assembly for Having Ac-

cepted Crown Urged

SA.V FRANCISCO. March 21. Cnhlo
ndvlces from Chinese revolutionary lead-
ers In Shanghai received today hv of-

ficials of tho Chinese Itepubllc Associa-
tion hero said President Yunn 's

resignation has been demanded by tho
"Republican army."

Trial by a National Assembly
provlnco representatives for having
ceptcd thu Imperial throne also Is
mnnded, according to cable advices

of

Tho demands are said tu have been
mado by General Tang Clil-Yn- o. com-
mander of tho "Republican nnuy " nnd
Military Governor of Yunnan Province

Indications nre that the involution wilt
continue until Yuan Shl-K- leaves tho
presidency. It wns said today by official.-- !

here.
Troops In two cltle3 of ICiv.mgtung

Province, today's cable Infm matron stated,
have joined tho "Republican army" at-
tacking the irovince.

Another cablegram from Pckln states
that Yuan Shl-Knl- 's rejection of tho title
of Emperor may be followed by his resig-
nation. If such Is the rase, his suc-
cessor may be chosen by the Powers. In-
stead of by the llenernl Assembly.

FIRE THREATENS (iARAfiE

Employes Suvo Autos Worth $70,000
From Destruction by Quick

Action

Quick nrtlon on the pnit of several
gnrngo emplovcs today saved machines
valued at $70,000 when tho garage of tho
fiibous Service Company, llfiS South'
Juniper street, caught lire. Tho hlue
started while workmen wero pinclug n
body on a chasls. the motor b.ickllro en-
veloping tho machine In flames

JS3 lis cents the

g-- Ira
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CHANCE GETS DIVORCE

FROM MULIEN GORDON'

Husband Wins Suit to Be Freed
From Famous

Beauty

I.OS ANT,T-:i,r:-s March 54 The ro-
mance of Mrs Julie t'niKcr fhance,
famous heautv of Now Yoik oclety nnd
nnvellt, nnd Wade t Mm lire, mlllinnnlrc. of
Pasadena, New and London, ended
when Judge I'oliv urnhlcd a divorce to
Mr rhance

They were tnnirled In AVnshlliRton nn
Mnv 11. inns nnd dwelt together for 13
month" In London Mr t'hnnce li living
now in Paris ami h.m nosumed nxaln the
name she took nt her first marriage, Mrs
S Van Heniselaer fruger. She Is best
known liv her pen name "Jullen Oordon "

' We dlsHgreed generally and seemed
to be temperonientnlly Incompatible."
said Mr iMinnre, wlio li Mrs Cruger's
liinlor by perhaps IS jcors "My wife
loft my home In london nnd went to
Pnils"

It was nis iiiirn endeavor to nntnln n.
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Water is to
and homes in
bottles. Six bottles or

Order case, use If the wster
falls to we will, at your request,

the case and make no

E. CO.,
210 S. St.,

At stores

-

me

divorce Ills first. In tho couits of
Ncv. failed, he brought suit here.
His nttornejs explained to Judge Yool
Inst January that Mr CMmncc, a
of n syndicate nnd reputed to be a close
friend of Lord Kitchener, wns too busy
selling to tho Allies to

In court The law era sought to
tho case tried entirely on depositions,

but Judge refused to go on unless
one of the appeared

Two Years for Chicken
nnADIN'tl. Pa , 24 Charles

Iteinhnrdt, convicted of robhltig the hen-
coop of John Mnck. a farmer,
has been sent to Jail for two jears,

Distinctive Ideas
Men's

Furnishings fl

J. E. CaloWell & Co.,
Jewels, Goldworc, Silverware

qo2 Chestnut Street

Club Stationery
For Correspondence

For Ceremonials

Health Logic
tiUCCESS measured health.
' Health is largely dependent drinking water.

Drinking water cleanses and absorbs the waste
matter.

1018

I ability to cleanse is proportion to its
purity.

Natural and spring waters maybe clear and brilliant, but
all do, more less, contain minerals and organisms.

Purock Water is made pure order that it may
cleanse, not deposit.

By logic health; thru health to success. And
the most efficient starting point is drinking daily
Purock Water.

Purock delivered offices
sterilized, scaled

a five-gall-

demijohn, 40 cents.
o one bottle.

please,
chsree.

THE
CHARLES HIRES

Philadelphia
BOTH PHONES

Reno,

member

nmmunitlon ap-
pear

Wood

Thief
March

Hamburg
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The popularity of soup as a regular article of diet has increased so
rermrkably in recent years that it. is now universal. The reasons ate
plain. Science is chiefly responsible. Food values have been subjected
to rigid investigation hitherto unknown. And the more food is studied,
the more gooJ soup is appreciated as fulfilling all the functions of
"the ideal food."

Food in the modern sense must nourish ioA body and mind. Good
soup the beil soup Franco-America- n Soup does precisely this. It
is food enriched by the French Master-Che- f until it yields the utmost
enjoyment, as well as nourishment.

Franco-America- n Soups enjoy an popularity with
those who have the modern respect their health ana happineis,

Thirty-fiv- e quart

'"'v

d

York-

by

glass
large

temove

24th

Merely heat befote serving
Twenty selection

the belter

Franco

then

have

for

American,
Soups

after, 'recipes of
r--i

parties

DRINK

OF PARIS

formerly superintendent of ike palace
of H.7X.7inct Gaorda of Greece.

ive you, a tatte ofour quality"

Li -- v5njj '

om: storr
Chestnut St.

WATER
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Galvanized copper LUDWIG PIANO CO. raiTOHimiimiaiiiiMimi mmnmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmimmmmmmmm HIH!HIMIHlHIIIIWIIHimillWIIIIIIIIITOIIWlljF AND 7lNrv;HPFTc:
Pa. FFtANCO --AMERl CAN FOOD CO. i'i iVTTi ''.' . . . '. ' '
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Perry

15
$18, $20, $25

Suits and
Overcoats
this spring

are the wonder -

of the
clothing" world

in point
of value

solid and true!

(W f
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Perry'B
"SorT-noi,T,iN- a kafbi."

roit Youxa men
Three-butto- n sack test

with top hatton unbuttoned j
high, narrow shoulders; nar-
row, sharp - peaked lapels :
outside patch pockets or rer-ul- ar

pockets; n rest
without collar; trousers me-
dium narrow.

Cf Fit and Style? Every-
body concedes that dis-

tinction as the unique
quality of Perry tailor-
ing!

But we never lose
sight of the fact that the
solid substance of the
cloth is the foundation
and support for the fin-

ishing touches of all our
talent in making Suits
with style.

$ We know woolens
from sheep to shop, and
we're expert judges of
every best kind woven.
There's not a piece of
cloth laid down on a
Perry cutting bench un-

til it's guaranteed and
tested as all wool, as
fine as the money can
buy!

Perry & Co.
"N.B.T."

16th & Chestnut Sta.
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